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THE CZAR'S WATCHDOG.

,,OyV GENERAL TCHKRBVINB CUMBED

TO HIrf UNENVIABLE POST.

While most of th.- countries of the Old World

'. an official of Cabinet rank Intrusted with

the duty of providing for what is kt- iwn as pub¬

lic safety. anJ who bears either the title 11 i

'ry ^ sure tot the Interior or th it ' Mit -'. t

fpolloe, Russia enjoys the unique distinction
* possessing ri dignitary styled the "Minister

J* personal Safety." To him is confided the

gratis task t pr di ding the Czar fri rn all i- ril

°i, psassinatlon, and it is he wh i la -,

.dole f''." the Imtnui the Emper ir

harm. His appointment Ls of quite

in

raspon
from wvry
.jgtnt date, end hut power practically uti

pr..-.'
" bilged to yield 1

,_ Brat an l most vital of all itlon

., pergonal security of the autocrat N ithlng v

ta pennitted to sra* d In tbe way thereof, and li

hence Bf* ';i!y ¦*" ***e °thor members of tha '

ir? Admlntatratl, n, all the greal dlgnl* t

,f the r.a val. military and civil aervl

but even th(' v,>,-v princes and princesses of the *

biwd aaa constrained to deter to the exlgencl
o/the Minister ot Personal Safety, on the under- li

. -an-ling thal his demands are prompted by the .'

.v fr protecting tho cxar, no matter at Jj
what cost. ! |,

It is General Tcherevlne who has been Invested .

with these extraordinary' powers, and who at

the present moment is assuredly the most in¬

fluential man In the Empire, next t j Alexander

III. himself. At: 1, knowing the General as I do.

ta be a most ambitious anJ unscrupulous man,

thiugh honest In purely financial matt rs. 1

cannot help thinking that to obtain thia post the

General must have worked upon the apprthen-
alons of the Cz-.r, and especially those of tho

Czarina, much in ti:- same way that the B y*

and Effendis at C mstantli

to trade upon the fears of ti).. Sultan when they
desire to become i'a.iras ->r to obtain some lucra¬

tive office. I have re ism ti know that b

lang I "-r,' to obtain this particular ap¬

pointment, and quite a number of y> in

while s mi te fund of the 1 .¦¦-

partrr..::-. f ti:,, inti rlor, he a 1 tressed a m

to the (irani Duke Vladimir, who was in those
days hrs aolo ] itr n, urging the creation of a

special Ministry of Police. Hut the moment
a-as tbe reverse of propitious for any such
.chen. Just then s ri usly c >m-

promii : ectlon with the aba 11 1 vagaries
of the so-called "13 , Band." and ii" had the

mar..- lng his rep irl ; .

holed l, but ala 1 ame within an

ace of forfeiting his p >eiti in,

'Subsequently, however, he had the good for-
tun.- to be shot al by a Nihilist. For lt is

top aslble to reg ra 1 than a pi a

of good luck this --fa: attempt upon his

life, which left him unhai ; served to
attract ; .pul ur attentl .11 to him and t .

him the admiration and r will of the Cxar,
who expr
eootaei ... fa I on 1

occa- .'-.- aftei wai I, hi a

shrewd enough .-r that th" lt
favcr which his chit f. Gel I Ignatlefl
up ti!l tha* time n the warn at :

accordingly h advantage of
¦utffeei I even downright dish nesty of I
which
while M th.- Interior, : > bril
the notice of the Em-

concei' tlnctlve distrust f r thal eml- |
tent statesman who wnlle t Con*

¦tanti:.
Father of Lies," was, if the truth wen k

glad to fin 1 i.is suapl, i ms verlll gav

trident f a perspl -aclty with whl ii he i- 1 t

generally credited But, anxl 'ns as ev.

no mistake, an l to do ti > Injustti el 11 wb 1

hal perv--; his pi rs, h .

foofronte I the I a gi nereis, with tl 1

Ignatieff for 01 .¦. In his life losl
was for ke a full c mfesi
dlshor- I tell In 1

preclude any possibility of his ever again hold¬

ing office under the cr wn. This, ol

served still further t.> attract Alexa* r I

Heherevine, whom he took for gi inted must be

a man of sterling honesty, an la il
with ap] dnte I me of 1
By degr.-es the General has managed I 1

the Czar thal he devoted b dy ai I 1

to his Imperial mast only
loyalty that ls absolutely disinterested and Bin¬

gera, and that lt ls be above all otl
qualified to act as the war

the Czar.
I have never been abu- t quite un let-stand1 h iw 1

he can have brought Alexander to believe this.

As stated above, he ls both auibltl, ns and D

scrupulous, besides which he ls noted f r

debaucher- -, rn *!ch aro on a par with th

of tr,- late Oeneral Bkoheleff, and In St. Peters*
burg !.<¦ is known as tm- principal pi
tho*© beautiful Muscovite Tzlraia-s who c.itisrl-

tute one of the leant reputable features of ti.--

Russian capita!, in one word he enjoys tie-

notoriety of being one of the worst mauvais
sujets of society on the banks of the Neva, ar. 1

w .uld certainly have been far more in hts pla.
at the court of the TuHerles In the days f

Napoleon III than as the most influential member
of the household of ao eminently respectable a

domestic a monarch as tbe present autocrat of ail

the liUKSlas.
With regard to th-* "Holy Band" of which

mention has been made above, lt was a secret
Society similar Sn every respect ty the Nihilist

conspiracy and funned with the so!" object of

tombattng the latter, composed of the best blool

Of the land, ita aim was: lo insure the safety of

the Imperial family and at the same time to gn-

cnunter the Nihilists wllh their own we-apon.t,
that la to say. by secret organisation. The

neceftsary resources wen- raised by subscriptions
from the nobility. Paul Iiemidoff, Prince of San

Donato, paying the larger part of the expel"--.>
of the new society. Tm- Orand Duke Vladimir
and C<,ur,t Woronaow obtained the Emperor's
approval of the statutes of the association, which

began its operatl its ab .ut two yearn after
Alexander's Tress!un Veterans of the form, -r

Repos* nie secret police, anning othere, ii-o well*
knnwn M Ilyrvolx, were engaged to do the eo-
called "dirty work," but wre soon ousted by
young bloods who declared themselves ready to

accept any kind of subordinate position and to

perform any amount of work which until then
had b**n regarded us unclean. li learned as in¬

teresting au lt waa tiniuaing to act in the capaci¬
ty of a detective and to travel on seer*! mla-
.lons to Parla and Vienna at the expense of the
association and with the foaling that 1. was
I '.'»rmlng a patriotic service and considered In

the light of n personal protector of the Czar, of
course the official pollca looked u-.oii the < meera
arith anything but friendly .yes, the only mem¬

ber thereof who showed sympathy arith the Holy
Band being Oeneral Tcherevlne, who
identified himself with the movement
th< rein a prospect of alliance with the ails
and highest society In the land.
The beginning gave promise, and for a time

the "Holy Band" was looked upon as the salva¬
tion of Husnla and nt having given the death¬
blow to the revolutionary dragun. Il was al
thia Juncture that Tcherevlne pul forward his
pr ijecl for the formation of a separate Ministry
of Police, with himself as its head, and under¬
took to w. rk in unison with the association.
This, howevr, only aerved to raise the hostility
o' the Imperial police and. especially, Of the Min¬

istry of the Interior, to the bolling pitch; nnd
the Czar's attention was drawn to a fad which
had until thin beek kepi quiet nani'ly, the con¬

fusion resulting from the Independent working
of a voluntary poiioo department alongside of
th<» regular for.-e, the two being forever In con¬

flict, resulting In grotesque scenes that were the
talk of the town. It sometimes happened that tho

agents of the "Holy Band" and their myrmi¬
dons arre-ted whole sectlona of the state secret
Police, while at other times the reverse hap¬
pen-'!. At length the Oar came to the con¬

clusion that the "Holy Band" wan a source of
danger and ridicule rather than of safety, that
ita meirilicri |i>ok<»'l upon their vocation either
aa a nessa of enriching themselves or as nn

opportunity for Indulging In adventures which
brought neither advantage nor honor to the
country, and so he determined quietly to dispense
with Ita aervlrea and to be Ratlaticd with the j
nrotectlon afforded by the regularly constituted '

.ollce. That was the end of the "Holy Bend"

5VhM« *h' ie sh irtalghted :
«V *nvy the General hla new o^ for the ai-

i *t autocratic and desp, tlc power which ll r
rs upon him. there¦ »,,

ri" look upon bim hencefon ,, ,

;i v... a t.-,-:ih;:, mu,:,,,:,, ...',,
\. r bia bead by tho very sn | ...,,

Slreh^S ¦' V, h!8"i' :: ih Immunity f the Czai fr rn
',y tttKten,P' ! ld any
*r. happen t His Muscovite Maleatv lt i*

-."..'VV,,'1 Xno w¦""' '" l-td-l resp
lone by the Russian i.i i . by the *
he civilised world. Ii
s a presumptuous and i.
"" w°ul*l he rover d with nbtoqund abroad b des 1 i.g ,t,s

while exl
u!d bscurlty and

MH-rh,,-:'
red. ia .. much-threatened maa. Aa

th- presenl ant .eratic r. ¦¦;-,...
In and around hi h,"

eath la naturally the first objeel of
'ho amis at bringing Into existences mon

. .' stat- of ,fl
t idmlnls?

ersiJCUl -ii and lois,-,,;,. , ,.a...,;, a. ..,, ,

heir kniv-.s and design their bomba for tl

han that .dany other potentate <m tl i .

Pf .-fi'.¦ A!|li ll ls up m the prr-sert itlon of
.>.«Me.hnot only fr rr, death, but even from ti
'l'.m- ;* the entire existence of O,
raJ T¦¦¦¦;-" Loria Mellkoff. the most en
:'"":r * ant* ¦¦»¦ lal man wh ever
gured at the head ,.f thc Ru. lan <;'.¦--

,/'"** 'to pt for "he
;,',;;YV' ,h;:';" ,""' »< the time when he wai
led by a NMhilial bomb, and was forced to leave

,- »r foreign parts, where he died broken-
"..¦. -1. ruined nd ostracized rut alone by hla
runtrymen, bul also by ti,.- bighc-i
very capital f Europe. Yel he was nol t ,'
llnister of Public Safety of the Emperor as ls
^neral Tcherevlne; he had not undertaken to
ssure Bis Majesty from harm. nor had h, aa*
u I, to the -X luslon f all others the resp m«l*
Ulty of acting as tl.- C*ar\i watchdog,

EX-ATTACHE.

J.Y 1ILMUUY OF NATHAN HALI..

MONUMENT TO BE UNVEILED AT HUNTTNOTON
I. I. ON Jl LY \

The memory of Nathan Hale, whi h ror i long
fter the close ol tl ¦. Ri volutl ni iry Wai
red ar i practl, olly unkn >wn. hi a wltl

n t years be.
if American cltls, na i .. mi u< of th,
nonutiH tits and other ti
.eve I .-n . r.ed both
.' ". an l in this city, the place of hla e*
.fter i there a.
'" an enth to orate I
lee la of ti..- fe... , |n eVery

lc millner. Recently the Bona of the Revo-
uti".. the DI .(:. 'rv ol' \.,.:. in M..
.hi :itj :: ..: Park. Blnce

tl
fi

'

j
¦/.-*.*J Ik,

V* I *

_

-¦

ei. iv foetei ¦ ta of the hial
I i July 1

.. mon in t.t la to be ui ere In

.patriot.
It is Uioroughl)

ias prompted t. ..

tba! Iluntlt ton shou

Hevol il ero In I
little v
.

.ri-, the
i. irked v> irh a worthy
t. -t'.i,. the i ie .¦ of ic

.:

,- . event! il life.
I at Huntington on

\\'.- Inead ,¦ la nol an t la ai

lls-il-- and will !... aa ui*el H v.,,1

be ornament n-Hcally a

fountain, nnd
l« 111 b" placed t ".-

!.. darn Tn.-
Si ml rd White, : M fl W hit.-, and
bc h ia alt given tr t.titral shaft o hi ontri-
butlon. Tbe total c t I* 12,000, this
I by the realdi nts ; lluntli .-. r the
u .-pii-.-s of the NaiA itlon,

will have c
veiling, 'll.Ulcera of the as* latlun ar-. Pr*
deni Ti mple Prime; .¦ I¦ prealdenl, i: ¦'- I- >

I' knap; a«*r» tai .'-..-- ''.

ur. r pouglaa Conklln. Thi Exi utlv* Committee
¦ malata of Temple Prim. I; il - ri Leno! Halknar-,
.;. irge M. Tlleaton, the Rev. B. T. .'uit-r uni ii.

I) J >u.v1'ls'.n
Tli'i memorial will have a central alta In Main*

Bl m-ar til" i. in I* me mi m trial 111 rory tvhl ti
last v, ar in memory of the aoldlera an I

eailora In the civil War. within a Bl

of the monument ls the old cemetery, ovi

old, which during the ):. volution wai

pi.-d hy the British soldiers and called )' " (J

The unveiling exercises win begin al l:*> o'clock.
A Mittori" addreaa on Nathan Hale will be de-
llver-d by Robert Lenox llelknap, al thc close ...

wbl. h the m..I.on.-nt win be unveiled and pr;
ed to tlu.- tow., Bupervteor George M [Heaton
will make the BPeectl of ld Hos Will
be followed by a .-abu- of thirteen guna by a dc-
I i.i. nu nt i»f United Btatea aoldl<-ra from Ina 1st

Reaimen! of Artillery, stationed at F^rt Hamilton.
Oeneral Btewart L W.Iford. of Ilrooklyn. wllj
deliver an oration, and alter tbe hymn America

n sung by all present the he¬
mmed by the i:.v B. T Ca
During the exerclaes musl,

denver an '.i-i*i.">, ..-. «..-.

bus beer, suns by -'ii ir.s.-M the benediction will
be pronounced by thc Rev S. T. Carter, of Hunt

. srlll be fur¬
nished bv the Pori Jefferaon nias Band. Liineh-
,., will be s-rvi-d to the atieRte by the Udlea ol

Huntington. In the evening ther- will be elabo¬
rate firework diaplaya. It will be a 'areal day
for Huntington, and its population of I.OOO will be

awaited to more than twice that number by the

inllux of neighboring tow i.

)T FAME BACK TO "LOVING TOM."

A WASNINd Td I.ovi-i:s wno WRITE TO THEIR

BEST GIRLS AND FOROET Tin: AODREfW.

"DO you know," said Mr. Man to his friend the

other evening at the roof garden, "thal ths

the club hav- a merry and most distressing 'nnd'

on me. I suppose Ifs one of the wevltsbli conec-

rjueeces of renoundng bachelorhood thal a maa

kaya himself oped to attack from tbe most unaue*

p t" 1 quarters.
..Vow, loyal citizen as i em, I have received n

bitter blow from the United Btatea Government, it

stahb.d me, using ths Des I Letter Office as a dag-
It wan Iim" tbis: Jual a month an" at tbe

dab I wrote a letter to the girl I am going to tl ir*

ry. i had told only one <'r ''*¦> "r "iy Intimate

fri.-ri.is of tn" engagement, and are weren'l
to announce lt until fell Well, u* I wai* Bar!
wron- io Alice Jevona that day at the club, and
told ler how f-.roi 1 wiih of her. 1 loved her verj

hard that day, and I oaed son." Strong expn-aadons:
upposa my heart ran away with my pen,

*V*to maka a ebor! storf s little longer. I sat doam
br the wind.iw to dlrecl tbe envelope. 1 g .t to kss-

i,,g ...it cn th- n.v di roes the blue

depths of the sky, snd thinking ab..ut bet

J,, ,:,,.*. you hnow. Wea I upposa I dh
the letter wrong. It never rea.-hid !..(. ".¦ " :' "r

that s m.nth later, cam- B nasty-looking oin, lal

envelope addi -aaed to 'Loving Tom,' In care pf the

Hub Thc poatofflce peopl, hadn't been sble to fit
tWirl BO they tried to send rh" drivel len k to the
,,.. Vbo wrote it. and their only c) rn waa lh<
nature tel the engraved letter in-ad.
"Well nobody at the club could fancy wno I...V-

inu TonV wan, co the il..use Committee opened the

Invelone Thc tlrst thlt,« they raw was neareat

Alice' and the tiiHt aentence waa abaolute Inanity.
-Then they recognlaed my writing and roreoore to

rt,Vr Man*atoppsd to wtoe from bis brewjUt¦niratimf which sprang forth al the tho ifhl if bis

mnrHI tlh "'Well, lhere'! Just on- tbTng lil.-ut

U .' h a .''I thoughtfully. "Ill never again sign

mvatdf imytbing bul my tull name even if l Uveto

tm a regular ftethueeUh and write to Mra Me¬

thuselah every da»."

MODERN kOSE-GROWIXG.

.1 FLORAL FINE ART.

HE PATIENCE AND BK ILL OP THE {3AR-
DENER SURPASSING THE UNAIDED

WORK OP NATURE,

OW KEW VARIETIES OF ROSES ARE PIIOPA-

A CLIM! BE INTO \ VA 1

>,.'.i.i >EJ! I NDEH «;'..' HI PPMES I -.'

BEAUTY. AND PB VGRANCE F Ul

THE KF.W-T, -I": U BRET.

It Ib not easy, after a cai

.- r
nd In f ii.ur. a, \\ hlch

h, r original c n
¦ of h'-r j" t Ita (

trles to do 1
.ona In th, fire," and ll
ipea the pr ivi rblal c ma in
ie Iron* auffer. I
tha h. itter of i

ilghl be Jui t as thot
linga by Bueh an ful Btu
ited espei have put it 1 Hoi

dar. li may
Until io p >W( r "f inv. ntl rn

v an ilcbemy ti." myatery of wbl h ma

ever b, p t" fath ,m she pr lu i ft
ic- ci tlc illy ;i worl i of wholly

Th,- life atoma from the heart ol ne r.a"

in in itlon

&*&&, \

I market, tl times i ning a

'

;

iventor who | i

;

ni

r.

l. Ill wit
lop.

nt. Th*« I

i,.i luck about lt. 1

fature

elf wit
o th, :

o : t-ere that very f,
reput ll Imal t

ll '¦ f their d'-i' I Ifni rt

ll) pre-eminently cr.- it In th "' i
.ire tlinn one or two species of flowei oi

etlea of .. api
.r it; rn of what la lr v >lv, I In th at*

Inment of »uch exceptional
leslr. I ti: in thu afr .ried by the cultivation of

Bsa :;.::.
' iriell,ityled "hybi ld

terpetu ita" rn ly be grown , .r lena ss

..liar .lenin ¦( itlon of al thia
tl em il

h.- ri;::,: aupply of water, keep t peal
'itu tl., in, .ind If ordinarily fair spring mi

i-.-r v. eal her erltbout .¦. much
diem, they arlll bear a fi!,- quantity .if verj

.in.- flow lr," ti" a ii", a. -. are pi ¦. .,

tar tii.it Nature i < ail in her power t . bell
il .ti. ir ii. overdoea i ni" part ..f her work

nippllea t'.. buml I an re, for in .ian." -

they will lu- likely to ahow deterioration. tl

a." ..f iii.- "tea" roe< may perhaps be ben fited.
,\nd sha can "niv ifford exactly fav irabl.

lilians a small patt nf tin- time, barely au

t the in i-t charming rark r!"* to give a bri.

iit.-rval cf realised .l-.v between ¦'¦.¦¦ period "f anx*

tpectancy and thal "f aweel regret, as in iii"

:'usr of ti. auperb "General Jacqueminot" r.iie. f-.i

a, which, though lt producea later, fr.ea time

I, ilma .¦ f< ". ¦¦'¦¦ igxii ¦' i: r- ii'y ""ly

.ri,. l,ri' f flo ¦" ¦'. f '.v ii-.rt \

luratlon in ti"- Bprlngtlmt And tli.it ls true tu a

great extent >if all Its class.

Until tie- sim is lu Libra, perhaps evan t..

extent when la- baa touched Scorpio, tlie garden
it fi" .-vii days ti..-ii draw

nliili when Hi" outdoor r..s,- I,nh taki no pl
in them. Yet tl,.- abiding fondm fir th" queen
nf dowers, cherlahed by all human beinga who de-

Berve life, knows no abatement on account of thc

Indeed ih" ""ii and af faehlon fur an abund¬

ant supply of (in" rosea Incr . In th.- winter,
fvln-n Ul'- difficulty Of pr.i\ Hm,' them l-t rr.-.tt, sr,

their iirlce as a natural consequence highest, and

their a .!. -a qu illty ..f

compatible with th- enjoyment .<( life Under tba

In piratton "f such circumstances, an Impetus nf

practical Intereal animates iii" Mortal aol merely

t.> va- wini Nitur" in her beal endeavors, bul to

outdo her. primarily, hs must 1 with which

t., attain tbe desired rx of nt' er I

tban those which ure tin- choicest treasures of the

,,, n narden, roses srhlch in"! id -f being "crop*
....ill h.- reiiat.lv continuous bloomers, snd

pneh h.- obtains at Infinite pains fr..m seedlings
und generally by n"w hybridisations between tba

"remontant" snd "tea"
Pew I-r ans who ari. not In the r.iHe-(-r.>wtn(*

business hav i any adeguate comprehension "f ths

dotia disproportion between tia' prbs
the blanks in th" Intterv cut of which iii. hybrid
t roMS are drawn, and will bs .nt to learn with

mn:" siirprl r that HMM ifl SX*

orMtanl prlea tor an entire assail stack of a

promising nsw root. Il ts really llttls. srbsn ons

Into c 'count thal lt ri BMMl pr.it,-

ably tr-- tin- univ roi irortbj ..f pro) .gatton which

p producer han l.e.'ti all" tn gad annum' t.n or

twenty thousand that he lian Brown frnt-i SSSd IO

blooming slas, snd thal " ta dlgbtsd
upon lt. prudence haa COipgMsd bini to keep lt In

hand two or three rears to test Its retention ot

v h it (.ive, at Its Prut flower!!!!-, seemed to be
di .-iral '.. bat

ORIQIN OF A POPULAR ROSE.
Ti., little history of the Ueteor ross 111

r' 'I :., v i;. nnett, of Bh p 'rt. n, Ei pl m :. pro-
and st thc same time another, which h.:

named tic- William FTai cia Benni tt 'id:.-
.. lined highly, but of I inc in i'r'". tor,

iras truly i ent In I
color, I.- iral tested if sufficiently to learn thai
lt waa very difficult ". ¦..-. to perfection. Con*

¦¦id the Willis n Prancla Ben¬
nett f ri ' Vmcrlcan "-rower, C. P. Evans,
of Frankfort, Penn., he "threw In" the Meteor.
Experle latain his judgment on thc
latter, tor, while it war: admltti ll) an exception¬
ally good rosa for ta" open garden, i!
t' ¦'¦.:-. v.himaical to pi
:. -i f n lng" un ler lh< artificial c in lil

il in .vi .. for wid h lt wa? de-
air. I. The J I be relied upon
from January to Jun". That left all th<
the year Ji ICtlcall) Ol a Of lUSl ii 'a a 'ari III

deep crimson rose as 'lie Meteor waa, one winer
ia demand. But, unhappily, lt had u

t -rid. ney t" produce Li n kened, blighted buda ii
tin' winier, .md nearly all th- profeaalonol florlsti
cave If np In despair. Now, how. ver, the William

13 -it i:i almost unheard of, while thi
Ut r r mk nexl ta ti:-' .i.-.. .-, imp r-

t."..¦.-, and ls .. mst mtly gr. wing in esteem. Nol
only ls lt popular In tbs garden, hut a few ex-

'ly skilful protea Ional florists have mad..
,. i. in-.a feature ot th.-ir culture under glasa
They studied lt.; requirements, gave ll exactlj

wanted, ar 1 it liberally rewarded theil
Tba ona who achl, ved th." greatest suc¬

cess with lt has h.-.'ti, at'.d is. f. h. pierson, thi
head nf tin- !'. il. Pierson Company, ..f Tarrytown,
.v ',.. who supply ever ot..- million per annum <>'

tin- ffneat Imaginable cit ro to rim New-Yorl
-.-1

.iri. ..r,. in
with the Vi.rr

..

'. la bul fa how. er, that
... Il .viii, lt

"I an ,n Ni W-
iller a ah

pro.
ny, If th,

ret 1 ri

t theil
< ..f thi

.j m. nt nf th.
lure I

alua I.....,- yet dla-

UAR T VBTE IN PLOWE
lad, -rt; tk n of

sating asl t of thi
-I- rn flori

*

by the populai
i only

unter T
wai .n the :, .;.

nd mali) f ,rma

backed with t .ll. rilli In with m^sa

i -mi. -.-. or whit- «.¦' petal* ta"

.i-l to to .. I] rid upon

KIN ' 1 ililli

that an ty of tl -w-ts

ttle margit
f tl itructor Bud

I
ll (uni als, I'll

re ai i out of
a- flowera sprain: up. Boa

.- honor nf leading In that reforms
re lt It Wa a

whl. li Ira l a directly ii,- .: 1'. ipi
y for tie r ni-l ta apprectnt

i In fluari m under au

>ndltlona, bi a critl .il ri

thi ir t,1 fi .rm, tint, Bise, ii .rural follag
.-., «'. ri.du flowet I.n much li

- fin I acceptance at an;

price; camellias, for li s vera ver

bis ind < '..¦ indcd a d .nar .. ich In th
Rintel n equivalent then to double a* mud

ir all and seeded lo b
I" .,r "wired,*" which was ipiit" enough t

drive tie-ni out of the market entirely. Unfortunat
full of the costl)

trees arere raine 1 rt w.s a pity, fa

sallie Ol the yali, til fr, ll as they W",e. pk

.arv. i Ivory, H'i" really beautiful, and ona neve

ni t...w that it no longer "pays" to tro\

lin m.
.,f Hil;.:*

: the newly appi Ulva public bi

co c.- mora rltlo ii than n n gar 1 I

Tl v must have | ful forms, pur" an,

bril lani colors, '¦¦. exqu all perfum,
rb toilagi iflli lentl

¦ to be i.- them pt tudly erect, an!. with i

>le lurablllty. One deficient in any ol thea

qualitiesHons wa- vdu. l below its real merit. Ti.

len bu la of tba Mu. i, a". Ni.

¦len ler, eb I buds of ihe Niptu
toa wei . .' i r tog, ther aim, I
bec ni they - ik, li .ping at. ma The Perl
de .im im ha* taken thi place of tha f'.>rmi-r. bu
ls only better In having a stiffer stem Thi
Kalaerln Augu ii Vetorla ind Bride, which hav
Bupplanted the Nlphetoa, ire, however, lln.-r flower:

the tir*t named much larger, with exquisite curve

In Its half-opened petala snd a creamy tinge lo ll
whit, neaa tnal must t"- admin
ROBB-ClTLTi'RE ON BCIBNTIPIC LINES.
Ta produce rases winn nature cou:.! mir. and t

da BO With the Uniform certainty requisite .13

commercial baals, yet further anl pr

duce lin. rr. ll ..ni ii assisted natur" could, ro8<

lacking in none of those teven necea iry

perfection, wis the problem our i! .r.sts wei

called up.in to solve. How it his i.-en worked oi

can in no wlee t." better ahown thaa In a ravle*
..f the means and raetbodi "f tbe moat perfect r.s.

gr iwlng eal ibl hment in the world, that of th
F lt Pierson Co., al Scarborough, Ave mllei fr.n

Tarrytown, where t> axtenalve general Krei-i
i "f the corporation ara incited.

Th.-ir seven ruse growing honsea hero, each V
f."t long by IO feet wile, with two propagatln
h..uses and a central connecting corridor, con
:m i acres of grou
producing rosea for the New Tork market. N
..tii.-r culture la in any degree allowed to Intro,
here, excepi thal the propagating houaea wh>-n rx
in their leaitlmal.nployment of (rittinf; up n*

to, k inr the tn miles, are utilised teraporarll
a- ai.iii:..'. for th" overcrowded Tarrytown han.
ni ringing on a certain ranga ..f perannlala for tl;

general plan! trade. Even this, however, la onl
lune cautiously, tentative!) and un.'er the pressut

lordlnary bualneaa demand, tor experiem
i.iiistat. -i that the nee roses ¦¦<¦¦¦

beauties, Imnatb ut of ihe pr- aencs "f even
ri vaia, Bach has a clear!) marked Indlvlduallt;
ami will aimt>- nothing of us abaoluta requlremeal
ii- a concession ti rh.- different wants or

any other plant. Henc ll la that auch a vat

exclusive and exacting r**se a* Meteor must hm
a house eiitlr-ly devoted to Itself. I'ut any otb.
with lt and nt,-, or probably imth. win Inevitabl
Huffer, however treat tba care exercised In ei

deavora to reconcile the conditions demanded I
leh arith tba other, aad however slin-ht tbe dlffai

between their requirements apparently ar'

gometlmee taro rosea ol mare ai.mnu.datiuK di,

poettlon may Mourin!) an close nelKhhor*, but hard]
\ .- iii three bs tout! i capable of fanning a happ

family, lu Wklob all will do equally well. Tilla e)

plaina whj »... "ti -h" most skilful amateurs, whose
t-r tal la limited, so ".-.dam meal with

eas in trying to cultivate several varieties ..f
r.>.-.-.-, ur ros;-s and ether Dowers, in tba same houae.
Mr. Pierson has loni; »;ot beyond making any such
in .lake
The seven parallel ranges of "three-quarter

span" Btructun -. ich 14 tesl long, run ea.-t sad
ar.i an plat J 20 feel -it one may

not casi st ''.¦ t IO
a Inter, A ci ntral con Idor, IO wide,
benches on each Bide of a four foot pm ray,

them, and in a cpa.'ians i.r'.-k. tunnel ..u-

d r Its (lour run the great .-team mams, and re*
tums, ii\ a ia ii beal from th
great ms eunk deep under ground and
out of eight. (>n the north eldee of two ol the
structures are the propagalwhieh are practh absent fm-n
th.- others, The it ls auch th it
i w rat i ol ti at
vi rv c. nvenlently, an v.if.mr >-\ ny |n-
terfereni e with I ..f the present
And, aith like ease, more propagating abacs
li add, d to in. '¦¦ .-I-,i a a height
of the north wall f from ground to

a 8 feel i, of th" smith -.Tad J feet
ai. c."

that to the ives. From the lund to the
i- 13 feet 2 Inch-**, which glvea to tl them Blope
f roof a pit rh of 30 d irthem

:-:-r.'"S. The enda ara all slags, iron and
n bi re they ara are of

two thicknesses "t lumber, sith rosln-sfaed paper
between The pa isa uaed arc 10
Inches, double thi. k. Those in the Hist lour ho

are French, but on the three ot tire biter
construction Am- uni I, ll '¦ lt .: of su¬
perior quality, mu- natural g a haa been employed
in Ita manufacture. Ths ratters
inch t»>.."k and thr"" inches wldi In con¬
crete foundations, beni at the plati at the
ridge by cast-iron brackets, and ore 8 feet ap n't.
The purllnt the rafters and supporting
i ashbara are angle-Iron*. i'-j by - Inches, 1 »-

iver the walka, so ii;ar no drip :rom conden¬
sation ni moisture on the alana ma) fall u>.

tashbara I by 1% In ines, rabbet!
fur th" glass and supplied with drip groo<
carry away condensed mol lure, an en)plOyed, and

led In putty, lapped and held In
p.aa. by shoe nails. AH the w od ai I metal parts
.f the houa a ar palnn a brilliant white, sn aa
to Increaae by reflection iii" llsrht which floods rh-
Interiors, until one can scarcely realise that th>re
; re even threa I) rtade from the opaque

ns ol ih" root The dying phllosoph. r i
last words wera a .'.ii foi "Ll it! M Light!"
' [pressed rfu- scntirn-nr- of the praci
whose great anxiety, especially if he i- growing
re.--, s. la to Invent new ways for In even
tl- least perceptible degree, li,- thal
n<.asary element in the dn f We¬

ar. ./a marv. 'I hi -. mark
st t.-i in rh evolution accomplished by Ara
Inventive genius toa ard atta

i particular. The flrsi four, er- r.-i in
were a "-real (tdvanea upon Briy preceding I
owing t-i their aubatltution of Iii
fi rm« of stet ar: .!on t"i the lum 11
I:.;; wood, or hardly I.- - objectionable metal con-

lona formerly mploj ed. But .n the
.-ii,.,- built, notabl; .teat, whlcb is not yet
five ontha old, impi fi fur-
tie-r on an Important line to which Paul Pierson.

other i.; ir.i- harg of gi
;;:i\" tteiltlon rid ;;i i. \ -,:.

ha a .liv. in- u ni" bulk] i le l<v
t. .ra fai ng an eaves aloni tl fi
rh" .

iain:-' In winter, n hen 11
Haul i'l't-

. all at on.-e.
.ii ..f

truotur w -.-I: par lea i.
..- irk aloi

n away a. \ the pi

m: ro.if. an '. the tatt, r pi
>'. all.

il even
I ny. and he

it t.,at purlin, i
Iha t from I lota la tot

thing but tl
ind minimized i i

:.

n rn L fe *r

FHCTI )N OF GngRVIH
¦th that ls required, ard

MARINO AN ARTIFICIAL f'l.l.MATl..

Ktean, hi at ls u 1 int,rely, because it hives more

promn' . ' i. .' "> than is

le whei iter hs it rtrsoi tad tc The
la a five-Inch pipe, and ths return a

thr,-.-ip. h. hld len out of sight i

with these, In each
...

may In a fe ar seconds
trn it

or \.- vi i ilatloo of valvi a al
ie; yet all a visitoi

lon of
ratui

atai .-the

as 1 it In the -fi
at*

In ¦; ;. ich to be di
a .mis the am ever
of. Even In midsummer th und -r the

I dlt-ra are never allowed to Ila out, and ile:
foul «.¦.!<- of til" hottest n ither In \\h.-h

steam :i"t tui ni J on
V la-iii-V'T ttl" temperature, .]..-

liv. n if it
touch, s ,.". I, n i, i ul a Ith t.'.. h tn
in the atmosphere aird wind Bet¬
ting irctn tin- east ..m ia In lmm
r pi :v A lea ic all iwi -,> farm

lew ls death to r. a, prod -,'
them "ni i. k apot," wh I

I thepi nonda
' il .un ti-, m th" I- nt...

Inchi ¦ ot tl :' k en tn iiiu-'i of thi
, ".' the i te nu pt| i, « :..¦ -ii ler tha

benches. By thia !--v applied
i to the r ¦".- of tl ..¦ ir n degrees

above that of the upper air. In which they
, their leaves, In the r h .wever,

there ls little percept ITerenee between above
' and below the benches and efforts are mad- to

have the temperature :,, every p..rt ot each houaa
, exact!) tie precisely hal conducive to

levelopment ol til particular variety of
In th.- houae. Tha on of th ia

teven greenbouaea averages a little over coo tons
, p.-r annum.

lu tc propagating ii >ua s the ii ire con*
ted Of slat", the

i are: support a mass of damp, warm
san I, v. hlch does "t need nd tn

the heal fr rn tx low Illy and retain it
a well, In the older rt iwlng h uses th" benches are
r of yellow pine, which ia annually aatura ted with

le petroleum t.> preserve it from decay. Rut in
the latest hans,, ano! of Mr Piersons notably
Ingenious improvements la the aubatltution "f

H brlcka far w.I. They ar.- laid half an Inch apart,
on atrong angle Iron crop bearers and bottom bars.
1 "-k.-.i together and bolted to the rafters Perfect
drainage la afforded by thi of rh" brlcka

I arid th" sim.-' a between I
truetlble, and though their weight compela the

employment of stran* r Iron aupp rts, thu added
balanced by their cheapness, v brick floor¬

ing altogether ls mst about as expensive aa
yellow pine, and much lesa costly than one ol
aa bricks -t only ah..ut thr.." cents per square
fool and slate eight cuts. There ar.- In the older

j houses four benches two carrying four rows nf
plants each, one with three rowe, and one of twa
rows running the full length ot each hou

y auch lira'.Hated beigh ta as v.::i bring the plants,
J allowlm them apace fer full devel pment,
I aa po ble to the Klara The new houi

benched as shown in the accompanylt
e tiona! view, Aa the planta ire aei iN.iit
'. Inches apart, there will bs very close to 1,841 In

b ms, or 23 87 in th.- seven, The benches
vered with earth, which la Ave Inches deep

(ih-ti filled In, bul settles down to four inches In a
-hort time.

CULTURE THAT REQUIRES CARE
The amateur rose-grower who has reen with lm-

patlence lew slowly the rose-bushes In his garden
become largs, and beheld with disgust tbs "

three y.-ar-.dd" plants shipped tn him on his order
by soi.lester, would view with amassment tile
culture attain.-d bare, and thenceforth deem nature
int a '"prentice hand" In the bualneaa But, prim¬
arily, lt must bs understood that tbe popular Idea
..I' "forcing" r rs far winter blooming.L e., that
tiley are Impelled to unnatural pr. lu. liven.

live nutrition, sratsrlng and heat is all -Man,,-.
Thc rn*" has a trill of it; own, and will, endure no

such Injurious nonsense. Abundant rich food, of
just the kind suited to Its lasts, must be given,
but water It too much and ym will have "lila' k

or "bull-bead" buds, nnd k!v.» lt only five

degrees tno much heat, to hurry a lot of bloom
into unnatural davelopment thal you may take ad*
vantage ol the christmas market, nnd all tba r rd
of ihe aeaaon yon srlll have leisure for repentance
over s ruined and worthless plant Ono* Injured it
never recover* Success is only attainable by keep¬
ing th" plants constantly In the highest condition
of health, from Ihe time they arc tiny cuttings only
until they are discarded from the benches. Lat us

see how this la dona.
In January nu February outtirifjs«-each about

threa Inches long are made from suitable healthy
woad of the old bushes on the benches These are

stuck In damp sand, coane and sharp, on tho
propagatlng-nouse benches, where they have ¦

north light, bottom heat of about gi degrees and
top heal of II degress. In s month they bavs
plenty of roots and ire then put In thumb pets

i. Inches in diameter). In fine sifted soil, very rich
with cow manure and bone meal. The little |x.ts
stand a tba damp sand, absorbing suiiici. nt moist¬
ure ftt'in lt, and In another mot.th are full of roots
and the plants are larne enough to be transferred to
3 V*-1 rich pots. Th-se. too, they till with mots In a

month or nix weeks, when they are ready to take
their PSI lillinsnt PUoss on the benches. This they

are called upon to do in April, May and the early
"tart of ,':. ¦¦.

Meanwhile, a no less Important preparatory work
has baan gouts on ont of doors. Th" preceding au¬
tumn great hills of comp ral have i.-en formed, two-
thirds sod from weli-grown pasture, one-third
: iw manure, and IN) pounds of bone meal, finally

ta every t:-.ree cubic yards of that mixture.
Two or three times. In winter and early spring, the
mass, whli ll has been plied in layers, ls cut down
in thin si; .-, turned, thoroughly mixed and replied.'
When Anally ready for usa, it ts almost black, full
of vegetable fli>r>, and in coarse lumps, which are,
bowever, very friabb
Whi rt a house is to undergo its annual change,

Soon ni i's ends arc thrown open and tramcars,
with dang 1 wheels fitted to run on the bench sides,
a:.- pushed in. The busher- in place are pulled up,
thrown 'don thc rars, run out. and cast upon the

pile Then the earth In which they.have
prown I.-, shovelled and swept into 'exe*, to tha

Bonful, loaded mi th" Cari and run out. That
ii ;s nc yet exhausted, notwithstanding all that

taken out of it. ls conclusively demon-
.¦. by l;.> enrichment of the grass land where

it I* itn w. to promote th.- growth of more sod
for next >¦. ir's compost heaps. The ben. h.-s aro

Ighly cleaned, in n work painted, wood bot-
innis oi! 1. anl then th" new prepared earth ls
hauled In arl distributed to a dfpth of live inches
aver th- benches A tramcar carries a half cart-
! h trip, ced is easily -cn along by

a boy, BO th it thi- Ingenious arrangement ls far
more expeditious and economical than thc old-
fashioned way of using wheelbarrows for this la-
borloufl w< rk." This saij is In lumps r,nd no effort

ta break ir up Itne, except just ara,ind the
roots of th> little plants set fourteen Inches apart
In it. Already these young bushes ere so vigorous
that they are putting forth buds quite- dispropor¬
tionate in i/.e anl aluin.lan"" to their size, but
their arl .r ls promptly rei.re*s.-d. These first buds
are all plucked off. and. a little later, the more as-

plring branches will be cut off- areli down toward
the root Then rn* shoots, thi k, strong, vigorous.
eager to Ix ir bloom, make haste to spring up from
the ro ts, and theos are allowed to grow and fulfil
their mission. Tiru are produced th" thick foliaged
luxuriant Bt, rn-;, thr"-- or fo rr f-.-t lurg, which sup¬
port the magnificent -'American Beauty" roses, un¬

rivalled in form, color or size. Howers that in their
highest perfection and in tbe midwinter season
command in the New-York market J2I rer dozen
wholesale, >f course, th.- amount of cutting back
snd "pinching" to which a plant ls subjected la
gcvc-ni".! no* only by the gen-ral character of the"
parth-ular varlet] ol rose under treatment, but by

llvldual development of each plant. And now
here is thu amazing thing fur amateurs to men¬
tally chew upon. Tnoaa little cuttings in ten

i"- "..-¦ lui irtous, praline bushes six feet
high, filling Iitar-Hlh all the space allowed them,
yielding a contlnuoua profusion of bloom. They

all that immense growth and ripply a large
harvest of flowers out of an Individual allowance
of earth hardly mon- than would till a good-sized
dower-pot. And when they ara unrooted and
thrown away, lt la not because their forces are at
all abated, or that premature old a',-., tb* penalty
0 a prematurely ripened youth, even threatens
them. Thej have simply i.ame too large for con-

ami if is an open question whether they
have mit bo far exhausted th.- Boll that it mli;ht
b Insufficient for -.lair requirements a second sea-

aon, even with further liquid fertilization. Td ba
on tl.- lat'.- aid. every way, new plan's are suostl-

for them, trough the substitution in all the
r about $2.5<"). Th.-n.

too, two po titles of on In vants ara

by the annual ayatem of planting. One la
that the plants might b, ibjecl to greater datrl*

phi ri adversities^ In their
. diminished vitality; the

that aa plant they often develop a ten-
to b cmi lead of rontlnu als

bl omi rs. fi pi " hallow b"nch s'-st.-m"
01 ann tbs most prudent,

.,. ri. nee have ,-stao-
nii 1 lt ls fair to presume thal

not follow lt were lt
ly saddening to one
nh magnificent roae-

ones are thrown upon a
i ir ia Th > i-'1 va small roots

pa, lt ls true, but
. a go "1 -oil In the open

i thi benches, would still,
e for the next spring's gar-

s thal would c itnpare favorably
as "three-year-old plants"

-, ".- ul have the gr. at advantage of
.!. "rru.- to name." Paul Pler-

to tr; the experiment th's aeaaon. on
rmtne the practicability of

BUPPLTINO THE MARKBTA
Til" Ila grown here ls naturally headed

"American Beauties," which ara

t wi .1 known to require any description for iden*

English growers haw nDeers-d at this
: ia they grew lt.In simply another

.-. 1 tbs fox." None of them
ntured to do fo when they have geon n as

grown r iwn country, but some

have core .'.'"! themselves by affirming that lt wat)
i new American ross al all. but Just the old
"Madam r rdlnand Q m..in" french ross, though
they had to admit it flourished bettor herc than

In Iii.rope. Tin- Al ry. bOWSVOT, ls that
irv" ls a happy accident, a prize.

I y til- Field Brothers, of Washington, who
a lot of seedlings, grown from seed)

I at ol'tl MOO of re-

tha Washington garden of tbs)
\n George Bancroft, which ts aaid to ba

one of the finest hi iv 1 i.it. 1 .*; .--* Evident , lt.

tan* nnd a tea rose. No rwre fluctuates more i*v..
s it commands, according to Hs perfection, ^

than this, for Its val;:> t larg-ly upon. AM
U Of fashion. At the very W

time la winter when absolutely perfect long- Xi
stemmed specimens sold rea !:ly for $21 per dozen,

ly sr:-.aller and no less fina
In color or form, except that their stems wera

wenl bagging tor buyers at $6 per doz-n.
Kv.-n wh.n they are most abundant, their pries

v. ay from two cents to a dollar

h, Quality. Thu Pierson Company
: four thousand "American Beauty"

plants on tbeii benches all the time.
Next In popularity ranks the "Meteor" rose, of

win, ii i rtOUCb bas already been Said. The best of
all white roses for specially high-class cultivation.
In Mr. Pierson's opinion, ls tbs "sTslsstin Augusta
Victoria," Introduced last year from Germany. It
is creamy white, elegantly formed, with large,
ri rel illy curving petals, and exquisitely fragrant

uf the distinctly "tea" perfume. Itoth as an out-
mer uni under glass lt has great

.?'lore lt, and, from the florist's point
that lt is a strong grower and prolilia

eel Ive qualities m Its favor. There
are 1.500 plants of it on tho l'l.-rson benches.,
"Ma.lani Caroline Testont" ts a new French ruse,;

an bi.-: r pink color,
without a tra.-- of mas.-.ita ..r carmine.much like

. ut ""'il old "I.-i Prance," but brighter'than,
tl .happily, "La france" has «o fur deteriorated

ra of line rosea have almost;
altogether dlecarded it. Tin- number of "Testont"'

iltlval I In thees greenhouses at present'
la only 2.600. "Bridesmaid"*.an improved Catherina
M rmet is anotbei new favorite to which scant

has thus far been done, through its nus.

in coming upon ti..- American market upon
ti,.- heels ot th" "Wuhan," which had also been
offered as "an Improved M.-rm.t." Tho "Waban"
was a failure, bat tte- "Bridesmaid" la really an

Improvement. Tha "alermet" was ,i natural hy*
grometer of extreme delicacy, uni was wont to
..au-" boundless exasperation to florists by turning

natur il ,!. ep pink tint to a nasty yellowish
white whenever the atmi sphere about it became
moist. If th" "Brldeamald" ls more constant to her
coiiir, the tentative thous nil plants on the Pier¬
son len.h.-s this season will doubtless be trreatly
Increased n xt year. "Madam Cusin" is an old
rose, but one of th.- best wh-.n weil grown, and a1

here. Tie- difficulty experienced by grow*
era generally In bringing lt to perfection prevents
it- becoming common, but Its desirable qualities
will always make lt profitable for those who un-

il Its culture, as not more than half a dozen
rn- culturl rs about N. w-York do. The Pierson
Company carry 2.0eo plants of it. The "Cusin" is a
deliciously I'r.urr mt large lose, deep pink at tha

if ti," petal- and shading down to white at
their base. Like the "Beauty" ar. "Meteor," lt la
tai s M'.od as a bud aa when partly op. ned. The
"Bride, another favorite in this establishment, ta
an old standard ro**\ of a snowier white than the
"Kai-.-rill," and larger than "Nlphetoa," which

to be grawin;; car.-. "IVrle de Jardln" ia tho
beat yellow roae sra n-.w have for culture under

If la a more continuous bloomer than "Mare¬
eba! Ni. 1." which was a "cropper." has a atlffer
atem, and except that Its buds sometimes turn out
"bull-heada." aa a peculiar s.rt of imperfeet dave*'
opment la technically styled.ls easier to grow, bul
Its color, form .md fragrance are all Inferior to tha
glorious old solden "Niel." Ab.uit a thousand planta
of th ol ''Wooton,M u good crimson rose, are

gi wn here, just for variety, but lt is not regarded
as a feature.
The work of harvesting the roses goes on all day

I'm.', though c.-rt lin varieties have pretty narrowly
defined time Inuits, in which th?lr flowers attain
highest perfection. The "American Iteauties." for
instance, open ar BUnriae, and In two or threa

attain a point beyond which they will not
expand until thc sun again rises, fn winter they
ar.- not .ut before 9 or 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
but In summer they must bs gathered before 7 to
have th"in at th.-lr beat N"o two varieties act alike
lu the mitt, r of opening. Some must be watched
bo closely to catch th-- exact time when they ara
ni 'st perfect that half an hour will make all tha
difterene, poaalble in tfnir market value, while.
..tiers, like "Madam Cusin," may be left on the
bush all day and be goo i equally at any hour. All

ri as cut are carried down Into a cellar and
sr.ir. .n a chamber which ls kept .it a temperature
of IO degrees. If sent out at ones they would bs
wilted and their beauty destroyed before they coulj
i.e brought to New-York.aa hour's run by rall;
but after a night In that chilly air they can be re¬
lied upon to arrive In good condition at the end
of twenty-four hours' travel. Bvery morning tha
harvest of the day before is sent down to New-
York on the 7 o'clock train.excepting such special
orders as have to be tilled for other cities, Tha
bulk of the product comes here and ls tagerly
c.in-p.-ted for by commission dealers, who distrib¬
ute lt among the r-t.iti florists at the most widely
and wildly tlu.-tuatlng prices, dependent upon the
supply in the market, the weather, the qualin* of
the Howers and vorlous other conditions. Wbsi
tlie fl inst* .11 not dispose of to their cus¬
tomers on the day of rec-eppt the next morn¬
ing pass Into th,- hands of the Greek*, who
vend them In bunches on the sidewalks for tha
h-st prices th-v can Ret from those who do not
detect tbs difference between fresh and stale stock.
And that difference ls not so readily apparent as
might be Imagined. The flowers atlll are big,
leight, stand pretty firmly together and their foll*
age looks vivid.but in a few boura more they will
suddenly collapse.
Fifteen years ago n very large proportion of tha

roses used In New-York were supplied by Boston
growers. Now the trade ls all the other way. Boa-
ton gets her finest mses from New-York, and they
an- even sent regularly from here ase far away
as Cleveland.

/


